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ARMEN' IS '51 FANCY ORE THEME 

Part. of the more than 1.000 "subjects" who a.Uendetl last year's "King 
Arthur's Court" Fancy Dress BaU listen to "Sir Tex" Beneke's band 
in Doremus Gymnasium. President. Uoward Bratches of the '1951 Ball, 
wWch wiU use the opera "Carmen" as a thwne, ls hoping to equal or 
break the aU- time W. and L. attenda.nu record which that. dance set. 

Naval Reserve 
Talk Tonight 

Troubs Rehearsing Three 
One-Act Plays for Week 
Presentation on Dec. 4 

Attempts to form a Naval Rc- By BOB ANDREWS 
serve unit for inactive volunteer 
reservists in Lexington and Rook
bridge County will reach an ad
vanced stage this evening when 
Lt. Cdr. T . S. Medford, USN, of 
the Fifth Naval District Head
quarters, Norfolk. mets with local 
quarters, Norfolk, meets with local 
Lee University campus. 

Three one-act plays will be pre
sented by the Troubadours o! 
Washington and Lee at the Troub· 
adour Theater on December i , 5, 
6. and 8 as the second production 
ot the current season. 

The first play of the trio will be 
"The Pot Boller." a comedy by 
Alice Ouerstenbw·g. The ca.st in· 
eludes Jack Willcoxon, Fred Har
mon. Louise Moore, Mrs. Helen 
Wells, Jim Moffatt, Calvin Schutz
man and Don Peterson. J ack Will
coxon wUl direct the play, long 
a favorite of llttle-thenter groups 
throughout the country. 

Romaine Will Direct 

Lt. Cdr. Russell J . Crane, USNR. 
<W. and L. football line coach), 
who has been active in rounding 
up Naval Reserve personnel lnter
esled in formallon of the unlt, 
says that any Washington and 
Lee student or staff members In
terested in becoming affiliated 
v tth the unit are invited to attend 
the organizational meeting tonight Eugene O'Neill's "Where the 
In uoremus Gymnasium at 8 Cross Is Made" will be second on 
o'clock. the program. A mystery-melo· 

All reservists aslioclatlng them- drama and one of O'Nelll's earlier 
selves with the unit will remain plays, It wlll be directed by Bill 
In an lnactlve, volunteer status Romaine, and will include in the 
until the Navy Department sees cast Joe SCher, Diane Eckel, Bert 
fit to call such categories into Litwin and Bev Stephenson. 
active service. The third and final play will be 

The type of unit to be organized "A Phoenix Too Frequent." a 
wlll probably be decided at to- comedy by Christopher Fry. Fry, 
night's meeting when Lt. Cdr. aooordlng to Director Lloyd J . 
Medford will be on hand to consult Lanlch, is the "sensational new 
with local advisers In regard to British playwrJ.ghL'' whose latest 
lhe most suitable type of reserve play. ''The Lady's Not tor Burn
activity. lng," has Just received "excellent 

Lt. Cdr. Crane bas suggested a reviews" alter openlng on Broad
Harbor Defense Unit. He was as- way. The cast ot this play includes 
socialed with this type activity In Mary Wells Pearson. Austln Hunt 
Richmond before coming to Lex- and Betty Tracy. Lloyd J . Laruch. 
ington to joln the football coach- faculty adviser and dlrector of the 
tng staff at W. and L. Troubadours, will direct t.he play. 

Lt. Cdr. Crane had tour years As for the future. the Trouba-
or active duty In World War n., dours are planning to present a 
much of which was devoted to comedy, "At War with the Army," 
combat duties as a beachmaster I at the beginning of the second 
during the amphibious landings In semester. This play will be a 
the Phll.ipplnes. t.he Marlannas I Creshm. an class plaY. and only 
and Okinawa freshmen will appear In the cast. 

Physical Condition of Minkland 
Threatened by Lord's Departure 
6 v FRED HARMON 

Have you notlced a certain lack 
or "hustle" among the students at 
w. and L. within the last couple 
or days? VVhat has happened to 
lhe fine physical condition fot· 
v hich the Minks have long been 
noted? Alas, there can be but one 
a '1swer- Norm Lord has left for 
the service of his country In it-'! 
hour of greatest need. 

On Sunday Norm said at least 
temporary farewell to the school 
where he bad served in the capa
city of director o! physical educa
tion for the past four years. M 
those of you who have been fol
lowing the progress of Norm's bat
tle with the Selective Service 
know. It. seemed almost assured 
that the author of the now famous 
ph1·ase. "every man a tiger," 
would be deferred. However. Gen
eral Her!<hey and his underllngs 
fnUed to comprehend the vital 
Importance of Norm to the proper 
functlonlng ot life at this Univer
sity. 

But wnlt, don't despatr, you ad
vocates or physical improvement. 

there Is still hope. Al this very 
moment the wheels of this Insti
tution are turning in one la.st 
desperate effort Lo save the men 
In our armed forces from, "All 
right, bovs. Just a few basic exer
cises before that 20-mile hike." 
President Gaines h1msel! is plead
ing on behalf of the whole student 
body that Lord be returned to us. 
Wblle his tate Is being decided, 
Norm ls patlenUy awaiting news 
at Fort Meade. Maryland. It this 
reprisal falls, No• m wm remain 
for at least 21 months In active 
&ervice. 

So. lite goes on at w. and L .. 
but It's not the same. Postures 
weaken. muscles sag, students 
walking up the hUl become out 
or breath. and people look at one 
another t h r o u g h blood-stained 
eyes and sadly shake their heads. 
Yet those of us who plan to take 
a short vacation in the ArmY 
within the next couple of years 
can take consola.tlon in Norm's 
promise to get any W. and L. man 
who serves under hlm back Into 
Up-top shape in no tlme at all. 

Opera Idea Promises Brighter, 
More Festive Ball Than Usual 

Bizet's opera, .. Carmen," will be the theme of the 1951 
Fancy Dress Ball on February 2·3, announces Howard Bratches, 
president of the February set. 

The gym will be rransformed into a street of a typical 
Spanish town during the fiesta ume in 1810. The figure part· 
ners will march to the bull fight arena at one end of the dance 
ftoor. *'-------------

This is an idea different from B A . 
any used in previous years, ac- earner rrtves 
cording to Bratches. "We are try-
Ing to get a way from the usual F p d • 
court scene. with somethlnlf gayer I or ro uctton 
and more orlglnal." 

The Inside track or the gym will Of W&L Opera 
be decorated to resemble the bal-
conies or the Spanish shops which By BOB PAXTON 
will line the gym's sides. The set 
decorations will concentrate more 
on lighting effects than previously, 
with the street scene belng lit by 
old-type lamp posts. 

The figure will carry through 
the Spanish- town theme, begin
ning as the participants walk !rom 
the pages of a large book at one 
end of the gym. They will continue 
through the town scene to the op
posite end where the arena is 
round. There, a ticket office and 
huge murals representing the bull 
fight-the feature of the Spanish 
fiesta-will be located. 

Bratches and his date will lead 
the figure as Escamilla and Car
men. Other special figures taken 
from the original opera have not 
yet been selected. 

The Fancy Dress officers are 
trying to plan the figure to be 
shorter and less of a grand march 
than usual, according to the presi
dent. Through close cooperation 
with Herb Agnor, it wUI emphasize 
Ugbtlng tor atmosphere, and be 
"more ot a show with more effects. 
something reall.v sPecial to watch." 

SOl Wachtler. vice-president in 
charge of the figure, said that, If 
possible. It will be all matadors 
and picadors on their way to the 
arena, but plans cannot be made 
until after the costume designs 
have been received. The practices 
wlll begln soon after Thanks
giving. 

P articipating ln the figure will 
be the 17 fraternity presidents. 
the members or the Executive 
Committee, and possibly or the 
Dance Board. all with their dates. 

The vice-presidents in charge of 
decorations for Fancy Dress are 
Frazier Reams and Jack Kay. 
Jack Ellis will have charge or the 
costumes. and Hunter Lane will 
work as head or the publlclty de
partment for the dance. All five 
vfce-presldents are to walk ln the 
figure. 

Bratches says LhaL the late start 
due to the delay in elections has 
not hurt this year's Fancy Dress 
plans. " It will be one ot the best 
yet ... very colorful. bright. and 
very gay ... more te!'tlve than the 
usual Fancy Dress." Last year, the 
largest crowd to ever attend a 
Fancy Dress Ball danced to Tex 
Beneke's and Glen Gray's orches
tras tn the gym, which was decor
ated as Klng Arthur's CourL. 
Bralches expects as many people 
to attend the 1951 affair. 

"Other plans for the dance set 
are progressing. but it Is too early 
to make definite announcements." 
said Bratches. The cosLumes will 
be rented !rom the Van Hom 
Company of Philadelphia again 
this year. The company has not. 
yet confirmed the Lentalive date 
of November 29 to begln collecting 
measurement.'!, but Bratches warns 
Lbat all students should get dates 
as soon as possible because or the 
fiLtlngs of the costumes. 

The Dance Board has allowed 
$3,000 for the Fancy Dress music. 
Bratches disclosed that he 1s try
Ing to get two bands for the difl'er
ent nights of the set, but hasn't 
signed ans contract~ yet He 
squelched the rumor that Tommy 
Dorsey might play one night: ''We 
bave contacted DorSt'Y, and he 1s 
definitely not available." 

Tickets for the entlrr wPekend 
are Included in the dance plan 
series, nlong with two dollars' 
credit on the costume rent. Sepa
rate tickets wUI cost Sl3.50. Cos
tumes will rent for approximately 
$11. 

Final rehearsals are now under 
way for the Washington and Lee 
Concert Gulld's production of 
Gian-Carlo Menottl's modem mu
sical drama. "The Medium ." which 
will take place Tuesday, Novem
ber 28. at 8:15 p.m. In the Lex
ington High SChool auditorium. 
Termed "a thrilling dramatic ex
perience that no one will want to 
miss" by Director B. s. Stephen
son. the recent Broadway hit will 
feature a cast or stx, led by a. na
tionally known contralto. Irene 
Beamer. 

Tickets may be purchased now 
at $1 tor W. and L. students and 
$1.50 tor others from fraternity 
representatives of the Concert 
Gulld. Tickets are also on sale at 
Weinberg's Music Store and at 
The Book Shop. and a table wUl 
be set up ln the colonnade for the 
convenience of students. Mr. ste
phenson advised that tickets must 
be purchased in advance. 

Comes from Cleveland 
Miss Beamer. who arrived ln 

Lexlngton a week ago from Cleve
land where she had been with the 
Lyric Theatre. Is one ot three sing
ers to have per!OJmed lhe Utle 
role of "The Medium," the other 
two being the stars of two success
ful Broadway runs since 1947. 
Stephenson commented that, In 
his opinion. Miss Beamer Is "in
finitely superior" to the others. 
She has appeared in about 30 per
formances of "The Medium," and 
confided that she considered It 
"the most excitlng singing" she 
has ever done in musical drama. 

Miss Beamer graduated from 
the Curtis Institute of Music In 
Phtladelphla, where Menottl him
self was a teacher. It was here that 
Mlss Beamer became a good friend 
or the 39-year-old composer. When 
she began work on ''The Medium" 
tor the Lyric Theatre last fall. she 
went to New York to have Menotti 
go over the score with her and 
coach her interpretation of his 
work. She recalls the t, in order to 
attend a private rehearsal of 
Marie Powet·'s famous debut per
formance or "The Medium" on 
Broadway. she was forced to pass 
as a stage director. since Miss 
Powers refused to rehearse ln the 
presence of another leading lady. 

Miss Beamer stilted that, due to 
Menottl's "wonderful sense ol the 
theatre." "The Medium" Is "tops 
a!l a theatrical piece." She de
scribed MenotU's style as "realis
tic writing in a vocal way that 
puts nuances ot reeling across 
beautl!ully ." 

'Ru llstlc Writln~· 
"The Medium," a work dlfferlng 

greatly from the traditional con
cept of opera, Is, according to Miss 
Beamer, Lbe "outstanding musical 
drama." of a com~oser who bas 
produced such other Broadway 
hits as "The Consul" and "The 
Tel~phone." It ran for a year in 
1947-48. and had a successful stx 
months' revival this year. Menottl 
Is now ln Italy supervising a movie 
production of "The Medium." 

In add1Uon to Miss Beamer. the 
cast Includes Benno Forman and 
BUJ Gladstone of W. and L.: 
Tere~;a Ralnero. a Juruor from 
Hollins; Mrs. Richard Kaufman, 
wl!e of a W. and L. law student; 
and Mis..'l Nancy Inscoe, director 
ot reUelous education at the Lex
Ington Presbyterian Church. The 
sets are being designed and built 
by Dave Merrill, assisted by Blll 
Wallace. Jim Stump, Rol Peers, 
and Austin Hunt. 

·-----------------------------------------------------

300 Expected for Fall VIPA 
Con'Vention Here on Dec. 1-2 

Generals Name 
Star Opponents 

W. and L.'s Southern Confer
ence leaders this week named 
seven men from the two teams 
that barely trimmed the Generals 
this year to their 1950 all
opponent eleven. 

Four of Coach Bob Neyland's 
Tennessee Vols and a trio of Uni
versity or VIrginia men were voted 
among the most anti-W. and L. 
gridmen, but a West Virginia 
guard, Jim Danter, led the ticket. 
D a n t e r received commendations 
!rom 27 or the 30-odd w. and L . 
squadmen caatlng votes in a na
tional s u r v e y of all-opponen t 
teams. 

Tennessee's C a p t a. In J a c k 
Stroud. whose tackle play was a 
maJor factor ln the Vol!' 27-20 
decision over W. and L.. was 
named the most sportsmanlike 
person the Generals encountered 
this year. In addition to Stroud, 
the Generals llked Gordon Polo!
sky at center, Ted Datrer at guard, 
and HerkY Payne a~ halfback 
from Tennessee's lineup. 

W. and L. coaches had a single 
selection of their own. They 
picked Polofsky's terrltylng llne
backlng as the element which cre
ated the most anxiety tor them 
during the Geuerals' first nine 
games. 

Washington and Lee stlll must 
meet Richmond, but players were 
forced by a closed deadline to sub
mit their selections today tor the 
national survey. 

FIRST TEAM 
Ends-DeLuca, Citadel (21) , and 

Schroeder. Virginia <18>. 
Tackles-Stroud, Ten ne ss e e 

<24), and Miller, Vlrglnla 0 4). 
Guards-Danter. West Virginia 

(27), and Daffer, Tennessee C22). 
C e n t e r - Polotsky. Tennessee 

(15). 

Quarterback - Lambeth, David
son (13). 

Haltbacks-B r ewe r , Louisville 
C21 ). and Payne, Tennessee <9>. 

Ful1back- Paplt. Vlrglnla <22>. 

SECOND TEAM 
Ends-Sberrod. Tennessee (} 1), 

and Adkins. Ttmnessee <6). 
Tackles- J o h n s on, Vlrglnla 

(13), and McGinn, Citadel (3). 
0 u a r d s-Broadhag, Delaware 

<5>, and Hartness, Furman <4). 
Center- Rubino, Citadel <4>. 
QuarterbM:k - Barkley, Vlrglnla 

<12). 
Hal!bM:ks-Relchlchar. Tennes

see <7). and Jasonek <6>. 
F u 11 b a c k- Kozar, Tennessee 

(10). 

Ballard PJans Surprise 
Speaker for Association's 
Dinner-Dance Saturday 
Plans tor what may develop 

Into one ot t.he largest VIrginia 
Intercollegiate Press Association 
conventions are progressing rap
Idly for the weekend of December 
1-2-3, according to Dick Ballard, 
chairman of the fall convention 
of Lbe state-wide group. Spon
sored th1s year by the J ournalism 
Department of w. and L. and the 
administration of v. M. I .. a lhree
day program is being planned at 
Lexington for representatives o! 
34 Virginia institutions o! higher 
learnlng. 

With the possibility that 300 
delegates !rom various sections of 
the state may attend, Ballard in
d1cated that hls convention com
mittee has secured a surprise 
speaker for the main event of the 
weekend, a dinner-dance at the 
Pine Room ot the Mayflower Ho
tel Saturday nlght. 

Busy Weekend 
Although the matn Interest of 

the JoumaUsts-representtng the 
three fields or collegiate publica
tions. newspaper. yearbook and 
magaztne--wUl be centered around 
the announcement Sunday of the 
state winners in the three areas 
or competition. lhe entire weekend 
wUl be packed full or activities 
and conferences. 

Ballard's committee, consisting 
ot John Boardman, editor or The 
Rlnr-tum Phi; Joel Cooper, man
aging editor of The Ring-tum 
Phi; Dave Kerr, editor of the 
Calyx; Henry Willett, Karl P . 
Warden: and Joe Brown. or V.M.I ., 
has added one new feature to the 
convention this year ln the form 
ot lndlvldual publication crltlc~m 
ln addition to the regular competi
tion which Is handled by Judges 
not connected with VIPA. 

Banquet Friday Night 
Slated to begin Friday evening 

with a banquet at v. M. I. and an 
address or welcome by Dr. Francis 
P. Gaines. president of Washing
ton and Lee, the convention plans 
a movie on collegiate publications 
after the banquet. 

Saturday morning will be de
voted almost exclusively to the 
business ot the convention, with 
four critique sessions led by Dr. 
Marshall W. Ftshwick, Dr. R. W. 
Nelson and Charles 0 . Voigt, all 
of the Washington and Lee facul
ty, and Thomas J oynes. or the 
V. M. I . publicity staff. These ses
sions will be followed by sevnal 
Individual criticisms and confer
ences. 

Awards Presentation Sunday 
The convention wtll end Sunday 

morning with a business meeting 
of t.he VIPA, followed by the pre!<-

~corn Bowl' Date entation of awards to the winners 
in the formal competition. Schools 
which have entered this compel!· Set by SWMSC tlon have previously submitted 

I 
copies of their several publications 

The "Corn Bowl" game or the to the assoctatJon tor Judging. 
1950 intramural football season is Ballard announced today thnt 
to be played on December 2 con the Curtis PublishinR Company of 
trary to the many rumors '0r 1~ Phlladelphia, publlshcrs of Tb:l 
postponement. "It was decided Saturday Evening Pest, will judct" 
that the intramural season would the collegiate m a g a z In e s. Th:! 
not be complete If It were not newspapers will be reviewed by a 
brought to a suitable end by thls special committee of the Rich
annual classic," said Hal Hill. mond Tlmes-Diepatch, while t.he 
chairman of the SWMSC "Corn annuals will be sent to the Bem·on 
Bowl" committee. Printing Company of Nash\'Ule, 

For those who are not as yet Tennessee. yearbook printers. 
acquainted with the meaning of 
"Corn Bowl," It is a yearly festi
val in which Ute members of the 
various fraternities on campus 
and the non-fraternity organiza
tions pit themselves against each 
ot.her ln a. game or tackle football. 
It Is played on WUson Field and 
governed by the standard rules of 
collegiate football. 

All men, except those who are 
playing varsity football and those 
actively engaged in other sports 
up to December 2, are eligible to 
play In this year's big ~\nate to 
an exciting Intramural fotoball 
season. 

NOTICES 
Mid-semester grades may be 

picked up by upperclassmen In 
the Registrar's Office on Friday. 
F r e s h m e n must. obtain their 
grades from their faculty advi~ors 
either Friday or Saturday. 

Applications to to.ke the United 
States Clvll Service examinatlon 
tor junior scientists nnd engineers 
must be filed before November 30 
Data and application forms re
garding this may be obtained from 
the Counseling and Placement 
Office, Newcomb 22. 
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HARBINGERS OF CHRISTMAS AGAIN 

uAngels are the traditional bearers of good 
tidings. They are wed on this year's Christmas 
seals ... . ," so report'S Mrs. Reid Wh1te, p res!· 
dent of the Rockbridge·Buena Vista Tubercu
losis Association, in the letter which annually 
heralds the approach of the Christmas season . 

Sometimes, in the rush of University acrivi· 
ties, we grow accustomed co campaigns for 
con tributions to this or that d rive--so much 
so that in our more depressing momen ts we 
wonder if it wouldnc be a good idea to have 
a f und campaign j ust fo r students. 

An d with that attitude in mind, it isn ' t sur
p risin g to find stacks of the seal letters srill 
piled high on fraternity receiving cables f rom 
the mail delivery yesterday. 

It's rime co open up those letters. 
It's also time to strike a parallel and exam

ine a liccle economics behind the annual drive 
to sell the seals here and throughout the 
country. 

Every year, at d ifferent intervals and at 
various rimes, g roups like the Tuberculosis 
Association , the N ational Foundation for In
fantile P aralysis, the Charity Chest , etc. ad 
infin itum, conduct drives for such money, and 
it is conceded that such repeated efforts some
times irk students and that continual con tribu
tions may even work a temporary hardship 
o n the n ot coo well-lined pockets o f college 
students 

Examining the problem in anothe r way, 
however, it would seem that the success which 
such groups en joy year in and year out in their 
drives would offer very conclusive and practi
cal evidence chat at least o ne phase of our vol
untary and individual medical program, as it 
is now constituted and as it is now cri ticized 
by many who wo uld like to revamp o r radical
ly alter it, does enjoy considerable success. 

S ince most of us would agree that the pro 
posa ls for national medical insura nce (i.e., "so
cialized, m edicine) would involve a complete 
and unwanted change in the medical profes
sion and in the health p rogra m of the country, 
it would very definitely be to o u r ad vantage to 
do everything in our power to insure the con
tinued success o f such voluntary group drives 
as the tuberculosis Christmas seal campaigns 
every Yule tide. 

The money collected f rom the sale o f seals 
is used to carry on a program of education, 
rehabilitatio n , and research, in additio n to the 
means of b uying emergency equipment and of 
p roviding X -ray services. Th is money is used 
locally for the residents of the county-stu
dents and local citizens alike. 

The time has come to look over those 
Christmas seal letters again . 

DON,T PUT IT OFF! 

Having just weathered a more than success
ful Opening Dance weeken~ it is a rather 
shocking realization to be told that Fancy 
D ress measurement time will be here before 
long. 

H owever, Bratches and f riends, overcom
ing their unavoidable late start in planning 
Fancy Dress, 1951, have already negotiated 
wid1 the Van Horn Company, traditional Fan
cy Dress costumers, to begm their measuring 
service at the end of this month, with a cos
tume order deadline early in December. 

This means char, to have your date,s mea· 
surements here in time to place your order, 
you mwt start thinking about your Fancy 
Dress date right now! 

Although last year,s edition of Fancy Dress 
was attended by a record crowd, B ratches 
estimates that this year more students and 
dates than ever before will be on hand for 
the festivities. 

Select costumes, therefore, wiU be at a pre
mium; it wLll be the wise student who gets the 
vital statistics early in order to have his pick 
of the Van Horn creations. 

THE RING-TUM P HI 

by Dibler I' I Uttle ~; On IAmpuo 

(Ed. note: The following is an answer to e-nds leave you with a particular ~ 
the editorial reprinted in uTbe Editor,s Mir. !long or Incident. En•ry once ln a ~~. ~-......... ·.>-~ ...... -. ,= l~ '\~/;77 
ror" last Friday by The Ring·turn Ph' titled v.·hUe during the following years _ - -L~ 
11 , I, m . the son({ or incident WUI meak , //_,;':_ ~···· 

Dear Mr. Pre-Med. The answer was p rmted Into your mind and start you ' ~ 
in The Daily Kaman last week and was written thinking of the occasion that pro- ~ 
by a med atudent at the U niversitv of Kansas..) ducl'd it. 

' There seems t.o be some sort of - --
urse t.hat grips t1w stags and 
makes them \\'ant to be the ones 

Congratulations! By che ume many of you that produce the lncldPnt for you. 
graduate perhaps socialism will be an accepted Long after you have forgottf'n who 

your date was and what. band 
institution in this country, and for the first played at the dance, you v.rlll sttll 

D ear Mr. Pre·Journalist: 

time it will be possible for you to live up to remember the weekend by some 
the standards of your profess1on. Naoonal crazy scene. Often Llmes thl' 

means by which this scene Lc; 
journalism control will make it possible for created nre spectacular. At Finnl 
you ro write what government lay officials Dances every year someone walks 
wam; that's what we've always needed in chis along the rail on the footbridge. 

ThiS stunt IS always reserved ror 
country, an unrelenting voice of government June. The Spring Dance set in-
where che enigmas of truth are relegated co cldent involves Goshen. SOmebodl 
make way for the dictates of the party in either ralls down the mountain or 

almost drowns In the interest of 
etching the weekend fore\'er In 
your memory. Fancy Dress IS un
usual enough In Itself to discour
age the stags from attempting the 
spectacular. Openings Dances Is 
the animal season or else someone 
presents the party with a long 
and funny speech of some sort. 

power. 

You see, Mr. Pre·J ournnlisr, it's a situation 
somewhat analogous to the way the medtcal 
profession has allowed the health of the coun
try to deteriorate. J ournalists have stood on 
the ridiculow premise that freedom of the 
press was beneficial to the lirde guy-stupid 
individualists. 

As long as you remember the 
Incident. l'OU wUl remember the 

-- ""-... .,.. .......... _~ ~ ·---
~ ~-~---~-
-~-- /~~ 

''OK, mrn-wakh out. for a nekked reverse!" 

weekend. but the chances are that -----------------------
Doctors in practice and medical research you will not be able to recall your 

men have always had the ludicrous impression date's no.me. The hero or the stunt, 
that by their tremendous individual efforts however. YOU will recalJ instantly. 
and free inte rchange of ideas, advance could On the other hand, if you con-

nect a song with a dance set. then 
be made against disease an d pajn-idiots. you Will remember your date. 
Further, these imbeciles, who o nly go where There seems to be a definite rela-
1 11 d I f tlonship. You mlx music and 

t le money is, a owe 400 peop e out o 150 women, but unusual Incidents sug-
million in the United States to die of ryphoid gest a fraternity brother. 
in 194 5, and in che same year 4,000 people n has always been embe.rrasslnR 
con tracted the disease. for me when the young lady to 

whom I am pinned desires to 
O ne could site hundreds of such hopeless reminisce on Opening Dances or 

medical situations. A nyone can therefore sec, three years ago. I t was her first 
trip to Washington and Lee, and 

what we need is some glorious panacea where· whllc I know she was her&-! can-
in advance can be made against disease. not remember anything that we 

S · 1' 'll 1 1 di 1 ll did or said that weekend. This 
ooausm WI sure y cure t ,is me ca i , uncomfortable sltuatton exists be-

Mr. Pre·Jo urnalisc, j ust as it will surely benefit cause a fraternity brother or mine 
you r posicio n. O f course socialism is a faulty rode a horse tnLo the middle of 
nomenclature. Whether you live in this coun- the party that weekend. Every 

time the dance set Is menlloned, 
cry under a socialistic government is purely I think of him on that horse and 
vol un cary (one could move to Russia) . vice versa. Nothing else occurs to 

me. The young Indy I wa.s with 
Look at your presen t t roubles! Y o u have on that fatal nigh t refuses to ac-

to report news as you see it; nobody to tell cept the excuse I have related. 
you j ust what co say; you print or withhold and insists that I had too much 

fi f d d f th b 
to drink, thereby clouding my 

as you see t o r 1e g reatest goo o e pu • memory. I hope that my pltgh t 
lie and your integrity as moulders of public wUI stand as a warning to all un
opinion (though some of your future con- suspecting males. 

f h 
The danger of this happening to 

temporaries are pron e to orget t is responsi· any Innocent man is even greater 
biliry) . now than It was three years ago. 

W irh socialized journalism, however, your Most of the lounges on campus 
'11 b u · d" · h f h d have the new type vlctrolas. No 

copy WI e P1Pe -scra lg t rom ea · longer do~s one record play for 
q uarters to the public with newspapers as mere hours at a t ime. because no will 
mechanical intennedjaries. That's the life fo r Will get up from the couch and 
a real J·o urnalist ·, no ideas to conJ'ure with, no change lt. These new type records 

-often times six songs on one 
policies to fo rmulate and no opinions to side-and long-play attachments 
ponder. make It almost impossible for one 

Those in the medical p rofession look to song to play over and over. You 
hear a new song every three min

ch is day also; no nigh t calls to make (we'U be utes. like it or not. 
in politics chen , and besides n ight is no time The posslblllty exists that after 
to make quad ruple copies of your application four years or passionate social 

actJvlty you wlll not remember a 
for treatment), no bills outstand ing (we'll get single date. We are all at the 
a check at the end of the month}, and sick mercy of the stags and their in
children are only case 245729 (not polio, per· genuity. 
tusis, rickets, or muscular d ystrophy) . . . 

W e, like you, shall be happy, coo, since we Famed ~&L Prmter Wms 
will no longer be under tyrannical domination New National H onors 
of the American M edical Association. Those 

1 
National honor~o in the field or 

fools arc doing what community chest does. typegraphy have been accorded 
They,re getting mon ey together co fight for C. Harold Lauck, superintendent 

l · · · h b d . d ' 'duals of the JournaliSm Laboratory 
t 1e1r pauen ts r lg t to e create as m 1v1 • Press and w. and L . instructor tn 
Isn't th at a horrible thing to do. And worse yet journaliSm. 
the money to fight fo r it coming from dopes At Its recent conventlon in Chl-

h kn h · b 1 cago, the National Graphic Art!! 
w o ow not mg a out t 1C way to treat Education Association passed II 

patien ts- from umedical monopolists" (only resolution commending the Wash
train ed l 0- 15 years before being turned lngton and Lee typography expert 
1 e) tor excellence ln printing a variety 
oos . or publications. 

But che best thing about N. H. I. is that it Signed by George J. Blls~>y. 
won' t cost dle taxpayers a thing. All you have president of the assoclaUon. tho 
to do is set a limit on expenditures and all resolution also praised Lauck for 

· 1 · 1 · ·1 l outstanding work In promoting 
paoents over t 1e quota sunp y wa1r unu t 1e graphic arts education and for 
next fiscal period. If this plan doesn't work "meritorious and valuable serv
(no reason why it shouldn't though) then all lees" to the association. 
we have to do is borrow 26 million from Eng· !Con&lnued on page four) 

SNIPE HUNTING 
By APPLEGATE and PITTMAN 

CHANGE OF POLICY-We're 
gonua have a Lurn of heart today 
and express our friendship with 
the world by being nlce to every
one. So far, we've called people 
no.mes, tried to start. .fights, and 
done lots of other unpleasant. 
things. But today ls dl.fferent. 
We're not going to raiSe bell with 
Cap'n Dlck for canceUlng the 
Kentucky basketball game. Neither 
are we going to say that Toast 
writes the dumbest column we've 
ever seen anywhere, anytime. 

No, we're gonna. be nice. 
AN EXPLANATION-Our good 

friend, Benno Fot-ehand. visited 
our place Friday night to explain 
his humorous essay in the last 
It-t. P. Since he explained It, we 
think It was the funniest piece 
ever to come off the genius' big 
lips. We enjoyed every Inch of it 
so much that we don't want. him 
to go jump In Timberlake any
more. Instead, '\\'e'd be more satiS
fied with a quicker death. 

S E C 0 N D BEST- Dear Dave, 
your ln1Ual Issue of The Southern 
CoUegtan was second best. In our 
opinion, or the magaztnes printed 
during the last four years. The 
secret seems to be your acute sense 
to realize that arllcles and fea
tures are better than fiction and 
poetry of the horrible varietJes 
that our fellow undergraduates are 
capable of writing. 

UNSUNG HERO- Lineman-of
the-Week Joe McCutcheon has 
made a terrible miStake tn this 
business or playing football. In
stead of throwing fits of superb 
talent on the football field. J oe 
makes the mistake of playing so 
well all the time that. above
average perfom1ances go unotJced. 
Now we aren't asking you to 
change, Joe. We're just glad to 

them. First there was Carl Wise. 
Then Bob Spessard must have 
come alollfJ: )CS, tall Bob StJes
sard. Last year ll was Con Davis. 
Now it's Scotty Hamtlton. 

Hamilton has a bright future , 
ln spite or the remarkable records 
of those before hlm. We predict, 
on the basis ol several bugs in 
our ears, thaL this year w!U be a 
fair basketball season. But if we're 
not In the Army next year, you'll 
see the best basketball team since 
1936. But Goldy must still be con
fused. 

WE'RE NOT DIX. BUT- We 
took a poll this weekend. Asked 
some girls: "Resoh•ed: Should a 
couple in love marry before the 
male half is sent away to the 
ba.tUeflelcl ?" 

We expected "no" for an an
swer. But we didn't get it. Those 
foolish girls want mnriage first 
and come what may. 

Help Fight TB 

see you eet recogntuon. Buy Christmas Seals 
SAYING IT WEL L-While 

chatting with a young and un-
proven basketball coach last week, 
the talk progressed to where we 
got a chance to ask him what sort 
of team he would have this year. 

U. of L. Paper Slams 
'Popularity Contests' 

After the answer. whatever it was, The Cat'dlrull, newspapt"r at U1.e 
we a~ked the young fellow how University of LolllSvllle. has made 
he liked t.h1s coaching deal. His a move Intended to keep campus 
reply was a wonderful expre.,sion elections from being nothtna- but 
of today's phllosophy of coaches. popularity contests. 
Herman Hickman excluded: 

"Coaching Isn't like going to Each of the 11 candidates who 
~chool. You don't get graded with turned ln their petlUons for elec
A's, B's and C's. They eilher pay tlon to the Al'ts and Sciences Stu
You or fire you." dent Council before the Cardinal 

CONFUSED, YET?- H Boun- deadline were ru,ked questions per
clng Bob Goldsmith Isn't a con- taln1ng to their qualifications and 
fused basketball player. It's a their ideas on the Council and 
miracle. Thoughts over Co-op cot- electlom; on can1pus. 
ree came up with the fact that The paper's reasons for asking 
during his college basketball days, candldnt.cs to go on record re
lhls year included, Bob played gardlng the major campus !~sues 
under four coaches in four years. Is to help get "a stronger and 

U!t's see if we can remember (Continued on l)a~ r oor ) 

~:d~~;~xperience in other countries bears gullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU§ 
I t is very true, Mr. Pre-Journalist, that the 

great majority of your colleagues are naive 
ehough to deny the benefits of socialism by 
any name, but a few smart guys can take care 
of them. Again foreign experience bears this 
out. 

So why do d1ose in medical circles believe 
that crackpot joumalisrs will by mutation grow 
a second head? ccBecause there is a need for 
it., - Mcd Student 

- -- -~ The best dressed men .•. see Earl N. ;;;;; - -- -- -=: for their Christmas 'Jiacation suits _ - -- -- -

~ Iarln.revitt = - -- -- -
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI lllllllllllllllllllflllllll Ul II 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 tlllllllllflll~ 
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Surge by 
Nearly Upsets Generals; 
Interception Scores by 3 3 

Final Period Cards 
Pass 
to 28 

Giordani Runs ·..-----..... ...,....,~,....-.,...., .. ~ 
54 Yards, Sets 
Up Touchdown 

Dy JAY GROS, !\IAN 

Duke Trounces 
Blue Booters for 
Second Setback 

General Matmen 
Begin Practice 
For New Season 

Grunts and groans can aJ.raln 
be heard trom the top fioor of 
Doremus O:rtnnuium. 

Washtngton and l.ft's Southern 
Conference grapplers arc hard at. 
v.'Ork ln Prt!Paratton ror thP sea
son'S opener aralnst Davidson De
cember 18 

The Oeneml matmen are undet 
a new mentor for the third time 
In four years. Russ Crane, present 
football line coach, has taken over 
the relins this year. 

While Crane 1!> busy with the 
football tum. Barney Farrier. a 
wrestllng product of the Arthl~ 
Mathis' days, Is getting lhe t.enm 
ln shape. 

Wa!~ihlngton nnd Lt'e wm be out 
for their fourth straight year In 
the undefeated ranks of th;: 

Pa~ore 3 

GENERALIZING 
BY 

JIM O'KEEITE 
W &L Cancels Cage Game; 
Here Is the Rea:>on Why 

To switch lhc subJect this week 
to the forthcoming ba ketball 
seft on. latest rrpor1.9 from the 
Washln•ton and Lee Athletic A~
roclatlon say that contrary to pub
lished &Chedul s, W. and L . will 
not play the Unl\erslty of Ken
tuck December 5 In fact, they w111 
not play at all. 

The reason. according to Capt. 
Dick Smith. W. and L. athletic 
director, Is that the aame's finan
cial guarantee 1s no~ ~;umctent to 
warrant the deft"al. •·our bo. ..-m 
suffer." 

game, becau 
L. couldn't po ctbly make more 
th n 600 clear after expcn~ 
were deducted. After all. what's 
$600 to Washington nnd Lee's IUS.h 
athletic program • .ApparenUy the 
amount l3 over h dowed by our 
reccnL Blcent.enntlil \\hlch made 
us conscious of money only w~n 
It, amounted to mtlllons. 

A eame with Kenlucky would 
add to our prestige, 11 nothlna 
else. aod It would save our alumni 
a chance to e the team play, I! 
evcrythlna Is golna t.o keep alumni 
Interest h~h. tt's a aood athletic 
prO&ram and an opportunity to 
see lt. In action. 

Washington nnd u~·s Generals 
survived a 21-polnt, fourth-quarter 
uprJc;lng Saturday to defeat. the 
University of Louisville Catdlnals. 
33-28. Louisville had held the 
powet ful UnJversJty of Miami to 
n 13·13 standstill the week before. 
It was Paul Giordani's tntereeption 
or quarterback Karns' pass and his 
5<!-yard sprint to th~ one-yard 
line that. put the game on Ice late 
tn tho fourth period. GU Bocettl 
took the ball on the one and 
plunged over for the score. 

Duk~ UniYerslty·s Blut- Devils 
dl'fea~ the Blue soccer t.eam Sat
urday afternoon at Duke. 4-1 , In 
what WJlson Fewster tenncd "Qur 
poor~st game or the year" Fev.·
ster nddt'd that Duke deserved to 
win by our piny. He cited Jerry 
Ll'nfe.st. Horace Dietrtcb and Gil 
Gillespie a outstanding toT W. 
and L. 

Dick Pizltz. one or the two 
sen1ors on the tcnm. tallied the 
tlrst goal of the game and Wash
Ington and Lee's only one. Plzltz 
booted the ball In the first period. 
but Duke came back to score one 
ln the first period. also. 

Here's how Ule mixup came 
about. Coach Adolph Rupp, Ken
tucky's fiery and explosive basktl
ball O\erseer, contacted Copt. 
D1ck In efforts t.o ~edule a 
game. It. was to be played ln Ken
tucky's brand ~· fieldbouse ot 

Southern Conference, and also Lexmgton. Rupp offered a $2.000 
their fourth straight year as Con- guarantee and capt. Dick accept-
terence tournament champlonN. ed the terms. 

And the pcsslnli tlc opinion pre
valli.ng that W. and L . would be 
" roll-st.omped" Is Ju L wistful 
thinkina. The venerable prognosU
cators cried that Tennessee would 
maul tlle Generals on the grid
Iron. Orl~lnally, the Tennessee 
football game was strictly a 
"money-game," but the Generals 
left more than a hole In the Vol
unteer checkbook a couple weeks 
baCk. 

WALT ~liCIIAELS 
Leads SC Scorers 

Three chnmploru; are among the When K c n t u c k y omclaldom 

Leading, 20-0, at the half and ------------

was good again. and the score 
stood at 14-0 nt the end or the 
quarter. 

27-7 at the end of the thlrd quar
ter, the Generals looked as tt they 
would smear the CardJnals. but 
the Loulsvllie eleven was not ready 
t.o give up and S<:Qred twice be- In the second quarter. Ray 
tore the 'oenerals could score Leister's pass to Dave Hedge, on 
agnln In the finn! period. The the Louisville 15. set up the third 
pressure wa.s on U\e Generals W and L. ~core. Stat·k took the 
unlll Giordani's Interception made ball to the five. and Michaels 
the score 33-21. cracked over for his second touch-

The Dukes added another In the 
second !rarae and then two more 
ln the third. One o! the third
period I!Oals came as the result 
of a penalty kJck. The entire game 
was plnyed under severe weather 
handicaps, with high wind~ and 
bitter low temperature. 

retumlni leltl•rmen on the squad. woke up, they dl covered that the 
They ore Howle Davis. In the 121- fieldhou..e wlll not be opened untU 
pound clao;s; Ted Lonergan. ln the Saturday, December 9. ~o the game 
136-pound clalli: and Jerry Jack, was SW"Itched to Owensboro, Ken
In the heavyweight dJns1on. Lon- tucky, a city of 30,000 In 1940. The 
eTgan v.·as al90 a champion In guarantee was dropped t.o $1.500 
1948. Ken Finley and Joe Sconce. because of the change of lo~tlon. 

In the final analysis, the car
dinal rule must be followed-good 
aLhletic teams are purchased, not 
made. Good coachJ111 Is a vital champions In 1~ and 1949, are Capt, Dick then refused the 

also t-eturnlng. Kentucky offer 11nd cancelled the 

Even then. the cardinals came down. He mJssed the conversion 
back to score agaln when Karns and the score remalned 20-0 as 
passed to end Gene Sarttnl. Sar- the W. and L. member:. or the 
tlnl took the ball out or Dave crowd of 10.000 football fans set
Water's hands and crossed the tied back to. enjoy the holftlmc 
gonl line with no trouble at all. ceremonies w1th a. !E'ellng of con
The play covered a t.ot.al of 94 tldence. 

Few:-ter added an encouraging 
note concernlng the up-coming 
fre~>hmen He snld that he hlld at 
least. ~ven ttood prospect.<~, and h~ 
thonkrd them for their coopera
tion during the season despite a 
one-game schedule. 

Amonr other retumln& letter
men are Paul Weill. 128 pounds; 
Barry Newbarry, 130 pounci.'t: and 
John Dough~rty. Wilson Lear. and 
oth~rs. Morgan Lear returns In 
the 175 bracket. A hole exists at 
165, due to be filled by either 
sophomores Bob Maccubbln or 
Fred Sf aunlon. or se.nlor Wilson 
Lear. 

yards. The conversion was good The Cnrdtnals got their first 
and the score was 33-28. Only a score In the third qual"ter a!ter 
mlnute and a half remaloed in Dave Wnters fumbled a punt and 
the game when the Generals t.ook Feagan, Louisville left guard. re- Rockbn"dge 
the kickoff and held the ball untll covered the ball on the 15-yard 
the final whistle blew. ltne. A few plays save the Car-

At thl o; potnt the team IPOrtl. 
a 5-2-1 record with the losses at 
the hand!> ol Maryland and Duke. 
The Ue was with Virginia earlier 
at Charlottesville. Today, the 
team moves to Richmond to close 
out the season against R. P . I . wan Michaels who befot·e sat- dlnats a first down on the w. and Creamery 

urday's game ~as tied ror the L. one, and quarterback Korns 
southern Conference scoring lead, took the ball across !or the touch- :-------=====--==; n:'-
went wild against Louisville and down. Rlckenbark converted, to 

extra points for a tot.al of 15 Late ln the same quarter the ntro uang 
copped two touchdowns a_nd three I make the score 20•7· For First Rate 1 d · 

potnts. This brought his season Generals worked the ball down to Cleanlnr Pure • Enriched 
total to 64. (Coot1nue4 on paa-e four) 

The Generals scored first, only ;::::=======----==; Chocolate Milk 
a few minutes n.!ter the opentna PressinK 
klcko.II, on an M~yard drtve. 1\ll- The Book Shop Into Our Selection 
chacls took the baH off tackle for RepalrlDa' 
the last 17 yards and tbe touch- 20 w. Washin.-ton of 
down, after Bocettl had picked up Books • Stationery 
32 yards on his old favorite, the Typewriters Brown's Oeaning Works High Quality 
optlonnl keep. TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 14 South Randolph Street 0 ' Prod cts 

Laler In the same quarter the cury U 

Generals scored as a result or a ~=:::=:=:=:=:=::==:::::=:=:=; L============~===========--J poor LouiSVllle punt which gave -
them possession of the ball on the 
cardinal 23. On lhlrd down Bo
cettl p&.S3ed t.o Wes Abrams, who 
had aott.en behind tbe Cardinal 
defense, for the second W. and L. 
score. The conversion by Michaels 

TURNER'S 
for lowesi. prices on 

CIGABETTES, TOILETRIES 

-and-

SODA \VATER 

GINGER ALE 

and otber party set-ups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

•!•-1-""++++++¥+¥++++++ ............ 
~ : 
! Rockbridge i 
• + 

i Laundry i 
I attd I 
i Cleaners J 
: + : : : 
+ + 
+:· Perfect + • + 
~; Service t 
••• • A + 
~ Quality + + • 
: Work : 
~ ~ 

i + 
+ + • + • 
+ + 
: Freshman : 
~: Dormitory ~ 
± Office : 
~ . 
:i; 1\t. W. F. 9:%0- 10: 15 : 
,:, 11:10- 12:05 • 
:1: 2:00- 4:00 : + T. T. S. 10:15 • 11: 10 : 
X 12: os - 1:oo + 
~ 00 • .:. 2:00- 4: t 
h ~ 
! ~ 

Everything for the 

Outdoor Man 

Shotguns 

RUles 

Revolvers 

and a Complete Line of 

AlUl\IUNITlON 

* Come ln and look around 

I MYERS HARDWARE 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexinrton, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

YoW' 

Patronare 

Tlll1 Bank h 1 lltt>mbl)r ol the 
Federal Depo81t h iiUriUICil 

C'urporatlon 

¥ • 

tx-.:•.,_•H·<·++•)+++•)+++•:O+++<t+ ~,....,.-.:!::!=:!:::::!=:!:::::!=:!:::::!=:!:::::!!::::!::::~~=~ 

Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz 
-or just killing ti me between 
classes- the Student Lounge o( 
Acquioas Hall at Providence Col· 
lege is one of the favorite places for 

a rende1vous. At the Student 
Lounge, as in college campus 
haunts everywhere, a frosty bottle 
of Coca.CoJa ia always on hand for 
t he pause that r efreshes-Coke 
belong~. 

A sic for it titller II)(IJ ••• !Joth 
tratlt maries mtan tht same thint. 

tomm UHOU AUTttORI'IY OP TttE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY 

Coca Cola Bottling Wori<s of Lexington, Va. 
0 19SO, The 1: a-Cola c-JHiftr 

(Continued on paa-e four) - -++++f>++•!•+<l•+•>•!•+H-•!•O:.*+++•!•O:•++"'+-H>W+-H-++++oO-+:•++.:.+++·> 
~ ~ . .;. : : • For Sunday Night Dinner! • . . "' + .;. 
.;. . 
+ For Meals with your •:· + ~ + • 
i Visiting Family and Friends • • • i 
+ + 
• For Fine Foods and ·:· : % • i 
t Service de Luxe · . : 
• + : : 
i STONEWALL JACKSON ~ 
• • i RESTAURANT i 
~ ·~ 
: i 
+ + 
+++t+++++•+++++++-t•<+++++•!-•!<++~·!•+++-!••>+·!o+oCo.;.c-.,..; • .;.+.;--c-•:·+ 

No Formal Contplaints • •• 

in comfortable 

No ltruggle to go formal when you have 
A rrow dress shirts. They're specially de
signed for comfort! You'll see the Arrow 
"Shoreham" and "Mayfair" at important 
proms throughout the country. And now at 
your favorite Arrow dealer's. •5.00 up 

A.R.RO w SHIRTS & TIES 
UNOERWE,\R • HANDKERCULEFS • SPORTS SWRTS 
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Roanoke Touchdown Club Selects 
Bocetti As Best Player in Virginia 

Generalizing 
(Contlnutd from pare three) 

Bell Company 1n Lynchburg and tlrst Cardinal score came on n one
later v.·as supertnl.t'ndent of lhe yard quarterback weak by Karns, 
Shenandoah Publishing Hou at his second score of the name, and 
Strasbura. the Rcond on a 32-yard end run 

wlll consider cnrcruUy thco qunllfl
Ctlttons of ench candidate and 
select a Council that. ls ruong, 
con clcntlous nd a~ nre of cam
pus problem and situations." factor , but. money ts the prtme He jolned the washington and by halfback Sam Lurln. It wn a 

prerequisite. Not. only have we Lee faculty In 1932 and becen a few minutes later thaL Giordani's -------- --- 
By DICK LOVEGROVE Uuov. n $600 out the 9>1ndow, we've career of university press activity lnterc~pUon took placP, and Bo· 

Notic'-Gil Boceui, W. and L.'.s spht·T quarterback, was named 
a~ rhr: besr football pla}·er in Virginia college circles by the 
Roanoke Touchdown Club }'e~terda}'· Boccni was rai~ed from 
the ranks of the state footballers to this posicion at a meeting 
held sn Roanoke. 

lo I. a chance to s timulate alumni that. has brought. hlm maJor hon- cetU &eorcd from the one. Karns' 
intrr~t 1n our athletic program. ors on severR.l occasions. 94-\'Ard pass play to Sartlnl l ot-
The real money tor athletics must. A past president. of the National lowed and the ftnal score was Vue tu llw l 'h:tnk alvin• boll-
come from the alumni since the Oraphlc Arts Education AssocLa- ~a--15 . da' thr~ "Ill ~ no rrtday Rlng
UnLversJty provides such a 51Il8ll Uon. he was awarded the Harry ·- ----------- t um l'hl tt•l ~ \ \tt k . 

pittance. J. FllPdmnn Memorial gold mPdAI L · ·11 p J' l---
And w the Un l\'crsJty, remem- in 19U tor dlstlnautshed servlc~ OUIS'YI e o llics !++++++++++++..,+H·++•:O•I-¥+: 

\\'alt Michaels, offcmive and defensive fullback for the 
Ot>ncrat.,, wok third place In lhe•---

bcr the embryo Kentucky game In the cnu~te or ~rraphJc arts edu- (Continued from. P•l'e ll\o) J. .;. 
when the nex~ money drive 1s cation. -..,:. L BX lNGTON :.:: 
begun. For some rea. on, alumni more representative Arts nud Sci· .:. •.• votlng tor the award . 

Boccltl, who has been called the 
nnest spllt-T quarterback 1n the 
Southern Conference by Chauncey 
Durden ot the Richmond Tlmtai· 
Dispatch and other V 1 r g I nl n 
sport:.9>rllers, will be pre cnted the 
trophy at a banquet held In Roa
noke on December 4th by the 
Touchdown Club. 

Vlr8Lnla Tech's tallbaclt. Sterl
Ing Wlngo, tht state's high
scorer. was \'Oted Into eC'ond place. 
whlle Bob Miller of Emory and 

GIL BOCETTJ 
'& t Player ln tate' 

Band To Play at Richmond 
Game Thanksgiving Day 

- ences Student Council." .... · 
who reel we can throw $600 down '~•' LAUNDI~O-MATIC :~ 
the drnln won't respond with the Generals Win, 33-28 In nn editorial which tan lhc -:- '!' 
Same "do d ie" h ,. b k same day questionnaires \H'It' • .. -or- c e c .. 0 0 (Continued from p••e three) ~ , A.. ·~ The washington and Lee B.,nd strokes. can you blame them? - published. the edlwr said : "In the .,. l4 ... 

will play !or the Southern Con- the seven-yard line of Loulsvllle. last few years, we have seen a •)- ·;· 
terence game agnmst Unlvel"!!lty and u. was Ra.ndy Broyles who Cotmcu elected by foolish anllcs. :~ Prompt, ::: 
of Richmond on Thanksgiving, Lauck Wins Honors took a. handofr trom Bocettl and lar~:c campaign funds and organ- .;. + 
nccordmg to Benno Forman, d l- (Continued from Pa&'e tv.o) raced over Cor the 5core. Michaela lzatlons who~e memben; \"Otl'd tor :~ Eflicient ~ 
rector. made his third conve~lon and the their candida~ whether or not he ·:- •:• 

""' rlblna the W d L :~ Servt·ce ... .,. "We are going w be there to vo.·sc .. • an · press scoreboard showed 27-7 when the was best quallfted . We are hoping ... • 
generate the plrit needed to win director as one of the nation's top- third quarter ended. tha~ the students who ha\·e not :~ ::.: 

hi d flight c r a f t s m an, the Inland d""'lded where to la th 1 t " Wa~ nrton and Lee that covete Those confident w and L tans "· P ce e r vo cs ~·! .. !•Y++·>·H··!·Y•:-•:•ot .. : .. : .. :·+ot· .... ·:··!··!·•!• 
Southern Conference title. I think Prinlu, a maJor publlcatlon 1n the . . 

ptlntlni field. featured Lauck In got quite a shock ln the fourth 
that the bovs are definitely ready," a special article letently. quarter ~ they saw Louisville 
commented Forman. raclt up two quick touchdowns and 

He also !'aid that the group wUl The article named Lauck as "a both conven>lons to cu~ the w. and 
play such new marches ns Na- great book typographer" and com- L. lead to sl.x points, 27-21. The 
tlonat Emblem, Jnde~ndentla , El mentcd on Ills fame as "America's 
ca,itan , On the l\lall, and a dif- BaJ;kervtlle Printer" for his !lkill ~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
ferent arrangement or the Wa. h- In the use of Baskerville types. 
ln,cton and Lee Swing. Other A native of Frederick County, 
numbers v.·hJch will be performed va .• Lauck entered the commercial 
a re Washington r o t, An('hors prin ting field soon after gradu
Awelgh, and Our Director. The ntlng from Roanoke College. Alter 
latter three were used when the five years in St. Louis, he returned 

Bierer's 
Pharmaceutical Needs 

band played for the homecoming .. lo~V~l~r~!lll~l~la.~n~s~!:o~re:m:an~o~f~L~h~e ~J~. P~.~~~~~~~~~~~~' pep rally. ;: 
Forman also hope~ that the 

"band will be appreciated by the 
"Chool because the members have 
really worked hard to make It a 
success." The bandsmen have been 
p r act Ic In g approximately two 
hours every Monday night for the 
occasion. 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES. BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

outh !\fain treet 
LUBRICATING Phone 913X WASIUNG 

RADIO HOSPITAL ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

Expert Phl'slctan THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
for All Radios HUGH A. WILLIAl\t s-Prop. 

Plan Now 
To Sign Up for 30 Days of 

Good Food on Students' Plan 

ASK AT 

DOC'S CORNER 
UPSTAIRS 

Henry followed Michaels 1n the 
balloting. Johnny Paplt or the 
University of Virginia. took last 
place or the tour runners-up ··~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~::~~~~~~~~~==============-=-=::::-::...::_=-=-======~ '~~~:!=!!I~_~_::::..::~~~~~~.,.......~~~~ ........................ """"""~;J 
named. ,.. --··-- --
Washl~ton and Lee moved lnto 

19th plaee In the nation this week 
Ln the late t Associated Press poll. 
The Generals moved up fro•m 21st 
place as a result of their 33-28 
victory over Louisville Saturday. 
The Generals are the only team 
ln Virrlnla rated In t he top 20, 
and Clemson, named 11th In the 
poll. Is t he only othrr Southern 
Conference team ln the flrst 20. 

--

THUR DAY 
WED. 1\UDNIGIIT 

11:30 P. l\1. 

- Siornttg -

Joel McC~fA · Wan~a HfNDRIX 
A UNIVERSALINIERNAIIOO~l PICTURE 

FRJ. - SAT. 

-· ······· , . J •• • •• 

r: HAVER Wll/iom • 

: Gloria • LDUNDIGAN ; 
~~.~~VEN ·DAY~JAM'l : . . . . . . . s. . . . . . . . . . . 

sUfll l 

Yvonne Richard 
DeCARLO ·GREENE 
u Jacklt GLEASON • lois ANDREWS 
A UNIVERSAL IHTERN~TIONAl PlCTUR£ 

MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS' 
MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF ••• 

"TOBACCOS THAT SMELL MILDER SMOKE MILDER" 

YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking ••. Open a pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove- tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 

Now smoke Chesterfields-they do smoke milder, 
and they leave !:iQ UNPLEASANT AFTER·TASTE. 

LOUISE SANFORD 

LEADI~ G SILLER 
IN AMERICA'S 

COLLEGES 


